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I'rlzu running In L'liRlmiili
New York 7iiiwt Mr. dlllnsnu Hall,

of Essex, on hia 2,r00 ncro farm keeps 700

mffi la stnlli, with running water constant

lr before them. The milk, which is sent to

London, a all pissed, as in as It li
drawn, both winter ami summer, through

refrigerator which reduces the tempera,
t'tr from blood heat to 43 degrees, nail thus
prevents acidity In transKrl even during
the hottest weather. Ills (tables ilci

not seem to be better arranged for ventila-

tion, feed and bedding than the testofuur
own ( but Kb ii more Mrefu! In the selection
of,bisoows than our dairymen generally
ate. .These are hl?h-grad- o Shorthorns,
which ho (tlnta to thoroughbred bulls, lie
fells hia calves niosllr at throe days old, and

(ptlj double the price of hia neighbors, who
keop Inferior (tuck. For each as ho makes
steers be realises on the average $120 each
at twenty-tw- months.

But here Is a practice of Mr. Collinson
Hall which It would be well for our own
farmers to ponder, who have to buy fertil-

isers for their crops. Instead of spending
much In this way he purchases corn, millet,
oats, even augar when as cheap
it now, to, feed his cows. From this high
feed the mauuro is much richer than such
ss cornea from hay and roots, and thus he
gels along with less fertilisers than he would
otherwise have to buy. In this way he

a double bciiofit moro milk and of a

better quality from his cows, more aud bet--

flesh from his steers and richer manure.
Tfe have now and then heard an English
farmer assert that the extra value of the
manure dropped by their stock fed upon
cttonseed-mea- I paid them fur Its costs, so

that the benefit derived by the animals
feeding ou it was just so much rlear gain.
' These high grade Shorthorn enws when
dried off fatten moro rapidly with less food
according to their size than any other duiry
breed, and their beef is of superior quality,
bringing a top price In the market. Eng-

lish dairymen maintain that another thing
In fjvor of theso cows is that they are less

likely than others to abort, especially than
those from the Channel Islands and Ayr-
shire, and not so apt to bo affected with dis-

eases of the udder. There is n wido ililler-nc- e

in the annual profits of the dairy real-

ised between a good and iihliUVirnt breed of
cows making up the herd ; and these may
bo continued in the broad roud of improve-

ment by regularly selecting from the best
each year, ond drafting out the poorest.

Farm IVotrk.
Oood average farms in the viciuily of On-

tario, Canada, sell at $40 per acre.
The Cherokeo Indiana have 3,500 acres

planlcj in fruit trees, principally applcsand
peaches.
'Cotton planters In Northern Texas are

employing Chined, laboiers to gather their
cotton crojo.

Twenty-tw- o breaking ploughsall within
a)ghtwA-- running recently In Valley coun-

ty, Nebraska. '

W. II. Blackwood, of Hay wards, Alameda
county, California, realizes $12,000 from

twelve acres of apricots.
The cost of cultlvatiugan acre of medium

white beans in Canada Is set down at $14 j

tp yield per acre at twenty to twtnty-fiv- e

bushels, and the average price, at $1.21.
Those ahipjxd aro mostly sent lotbe United
8tat.

Some experiments bv a number of Ger-

man scientists seem to show that the uutri
tlve value of pea straw is equal to that ol
clover hsy. Oat straw is inferior, both in
proportion of nutritive matter aud in diges-

tibility. "

'The California grape growers and wiue
makers have a flattering prospect ahead iu

relation to this year's vintage. It promise.)

to.be the largest California has ever known
and Is variously estimated at from 11,000,-00-

to 14,000,000 gallons.
The tobacco crop In Virginia Is re "ted

poor by the Danville Times. In many sec-

tions, owing to lack of plants, the area of
land planted in tobacco was una
usual, and everywhere tho tobacco, though

f brigtit color, is said to be wanting in body
and weight.

The British Goat Society, of London, is
endeavoring to secure the. breeding ol goats
for llosh and milk. After they are eight
months old the animals ilu not fiirulrh

food for civilized people. The female
goat gives excellent milk and can be main-
tained at very small expeuea.

A Berlin manufacturer Is making horse-hoe- s

of iron and hemp which receive con
siderable praise among the Germans. The
shoe Is of malleable iron carrying a deep.
wide groove, into which tarred hemp rope
is firmly wedged. Tho hemp Is so thick
that it protrudes beyond the iron. The
aboe is very lightaudi.6aid tobeservicable.

Recently it has been shown by German
analysis that the flesh of the fnt animal in
every ease Is richer In fixed material than
that of the lean animal, and though the
flesh of a lesn animal possesses a more uni-

form quality than that of a Tat one, ret the
poorest parts in the fat one possess a higher
nourishing value than the best in tho lean
animal.

If vou have a horsa for sate. nn. naV

and
valuable the

of Roberts' Horse I'owilers will Improvo his
eondlllon to the ext.-n-t or It) per cent. In his
Mtllns; price, fanners iUuro this out. iicents bu a patkaife. i'ur tale by all drug- -

Walker Are there anv two thlnirs as n
tasronlstloas Ilancoek and (larneld T Miller

Csrtalnly, Kheuniaiisin nnd Koberts' llio.
vrocaiion. waiaer wnrT miller llecailse
where the Lmhroeatlon is it Is loo hot lor
Rheumatism. Sld by all druicitlsta at Zi
and 70 cents.

This Is not a fairy tale, although there Is
some roaxle about it4 and It jou have an)
dsilre to nod nut what kind of a tale It Is or
wherein the manic, lies, ask your druirijlst for
a bottle of Sines' tivrupof Tur. lhl I'herry
and lloarnound, un4 the secret may be learn-
ed from the Insula wrapper Sold by all druK-jlst- s

at 35 and W tenls pir tioltle.
'quoth tbe Itaven, never m'ire 1" nut

be had no reference to Nines' Syrup of Tar,
Wild i berry and lloarnound. forltonlynreds
eae trial for people evermore to use It in cases
of folds and Coughs and all an", cilona or the
lironchlsl Tubes. Sold by all reliable drug-(li- ts

at 'ii and foeents per bottle.
Mothers, before idvinit jour little babe

eoatfh or croup medicines, remember that
Sloes' Syrup of Tar, Wild tllitrry and Huar-aou-

Is the only Oouali riepanulon that
contains no opium, morphine nor any other
narcotic.

vines' Syrup of Tar, Cherry and
Hoarhound stands at the now I of all prepara-
tions of Ts- - Hoarhound. ami It nerds only i nn
trial tu satiny the irost lucredulous It
will do all that Is claimed of It i that for
Oonubs and Colds It hoinn equal! Sold by

II urugKl'i i nnu w Willi per uoiue.
"To bet ornottubet That Is tho ones

tlon," Whether 'tis nubler In lie mind to
sailer the aches and pains that human flesh
Is heir1 to. ithea ortitaken by a Severn
or eold.or to purchase a bottle of Hue's up

of Tar, wild Cberryaml Hoarhound and
or toas opposing, eoa inein. nan by all
an drupels. SI and to eonti jver bottle.

Thsv 'aid "She never told her love.bat
lit roneealincnt like a worm In the bud leed

this procured for her a boille of Sin. s' Syrup

TIUS IXt) THAT.
A fapflal thing Cash.
High time That kept by a town clock.
Forced pollteiiMSBowlng In necessity.
Tho auctioneer has many bidders ' re-

collections,
The man who sells sieves Is In tho

l.olemlo business.
ButMo mulattos ore called Buff fellows.

The po'itical situation A government
office.

Are you tired of your engagement?
Chow onions.

A miss Is not as good as a mile In a pe-

destrian match.

For disrrliw.i, dytoutary, bloody-flu-

cramps In the stomach, and colic, whether
alKrtini; adults or infants, lr. Pierce's Com-Kun-

Extract of Smart-woo- la a sovereign
lemrdy. It is compounded Irom tho beat
brandy, Jamaica ginger, smart-wee- or

anodyne, soothing nnd healing
gums. For colds, rheumatism, nouralginnl-IW-tlon-

am) to break uji fevers and inflam-
matory attacks it is invaluable, ami should
be kept ill every household. Fifty cents by
druggists.

Naturally enough, the spot most dear
to cattle is their fodderland.

When we say that a painting Is hor-

ribly executed, do wo mean to ray thai It Is

baiily hung?
A Brooklyn goat ate up an ulster the

other day. After that it waa of course only
an ulster ette.

Speaking of monuments, Cincinnati
ought to bo the first to propose one to Ham.

TlioVullttic licit Co .illltraliiill.Mlcli.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Bells to tho afflictet iiixm 30'day: trial.
SX'ely cures KUaian'.eod. They mcau v.!.:'.
they say. Write to them without delay.

uov.l2-ly- .

Did it ever hit you anywhere that a

clerk was a calico wrapper?
--The Indians aro ready to bury the

hatchet whenever the agents will give them
a gun.

The man we ought to "no" The beat
who endeavors to borrow money.

To prevent cattle from jumping Con-

fine them at the beginning of the spring.

Thousands of soldiers and heirs are en-
titled tu Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, If applied for before
July 1, 1880. Wound, accidental in-

jury or disease entitles to pension. Bounty
uiot back pay collected. Increase of Pcii
sion secured. This linn established in 1806,
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BROS.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 O Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

Getting up a revival Holding am-

monia to the nose of a person in a fainting
fit.

A Chinaman named Charles Chin nas
taken out naturalization papers in order
tli.it he may vote. As if there were not
enough chin in politica before.

"I smell suffin remarked
an aged negro, who sat at a camp fire,toa6t
ing his extremities. "Gosh 1" be added, in
a moment, with a wild yell; "it's dis nig
gab's own foot.'

A Peoria man. carrying a pistol in his
hip pocket, accidentally discharged it, kill-

ing his mother-i- n

and now all the young married men go
about town with ominous-lookin- g wejpoue
strapped to them.

AVIllcv tor .llcdlclnc.
Sometime since we stopped at Pasoic,N.

J., and were really surprised to see the am-
ount of Mr. Stiecr's stock of Port Grirpe
Wiue on hand It is almost fabulous. Four
stoiehouse are tilled, and tiers Ukiq tiers ol
disks, up and donn stairs, and in mecase
huge vata occupy every uviiilahle spot.lrav-in-

only little alley ways through which ti.
walk. It is an illiinitless quantity of wine.
None is sold until it has acquired the age
lour years, and the buildings 1, 2, 3 and 4.
are ol the first, 8ocoiid,third and fourth years
vintage. Our druggists have some of the
oldest of the above wiue direct from Mr.
Speer- .- J'ur.ton Guardian.

This wine is now in demand for com mil
nion purpos.3. It is excellent for weakly
persons before retiring. For sale by A. J.
burling.

"What is the worst thing about riches!"
asked the Sunday-schoo- l superintendent.
Aud the new boy in the bad class under the
gallery, who only .am, in last Sunday
stood up and said, "Their scarcity." Aud
in his conlusiou the superintended told the
school to rise and sing, "Don't be weary,
children."

Poulterers and Farmers that are alive to
Iheir lutero-t- s urn at ihts sun-o- n ol the teni
giving their clilgkeus M. li. Huberts' i'oullry

i J'uwdcn. It uiukts them healthy stronx.
Her than consequently more lor foil

wild

that

eouirli

trade.
Young man, never lose your presence

of mind when you are in a trying situation.
W hen you take the girl you love to a pic
nic, ami you wander away together to com-

mune with nature, and she suddenly ex
claims. "Oh, Geurce, there is an ant down
my back I" don't sland still vwith your
mouth open j don't faint ( dou,t go for the
girl's mother; go for the ant.

SIOl- - THAT COUGH.
bt usiso ob, orrman's cocan aiin coirsrur-tio- x

cent.

ll'arrantfd fo gtvt relit or money refunded.

aKAP TIIIC rOLLOWIKO LKTTSR WHICH BATS :

Messrs. Howarlb & Ballurtl.
Gentlemen: I take pleasure In reenmmen

.line Dr. Ueruiaii's Cuueti anil Cunsuinullun
Cure, as I have suiTered Willi a severe cough
sinco last May. Have used all kinds ot
eoush mixtures, but couM Ret no relief.
tiorinngs aner geiiiiig up irom my bed 1

woiiUl be so ihoke.1 up that I could lianily
breathe j also Irequently voniilcd severely.
A friend directed ine to use Dr. German's
Cough and Consumption Cure. I did so,
out wun nine luitii at ine time, but alter
usinr I chances! mv mind, and I can con.
soientioualy say, after taking only one bottle

AA .nl. nl.t.ln ...llf if.. I...u ....a ...ii. wu.(i, I.Htl uu am II1I1

troubled with that fullness In the morning.
My cough lias stopiml, ami I can obtain
gol niuhl's sleep somctning not enjoyeil
by me for weeks before. Will close bv sav.
nig if tills letter will be of any briieGt to
vou, you may have my consent Ui wake It
puuuc. lours very respecilullv.

J. i:. DOOSHAER.
171 llle-ke- r St.. Utica.

Remember after usinz 3 uf a bottle and
vou are not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money as we sell no cure, no pay
I'riea ou reiiia ami i per ootiie. as we are
iiiinorizeu lo sen on these terms. Agent for
i.riiiguion ami vicinity, A. J. JJurimg.

Nov. e. o. w.

"I should like tohaveyou raise a club.'
said a e book canvasser to
dangbter'of Erin, as he stood on tbe front
step, trying to talk her lo death on the sub
ject of the "Extinction of tbe Tribes of
the Seventh Ceutury." "I will," said Did
dy, as tho reached around behind the door,
"but bad luck to your picture if you're liu
gering around hero when I get it raised
He didn t linger.

For (Jroan. sudden and aerar aMlr. ni
Cold, lake Sins' Syiupvf Tar Wild Cherry
and Hoarhound.

Since the introduction of female
iimners a gin goes up in ine winnow anil
says i "Is there a letter for Miss Margaret
Ui b nsnn J" "Yu" says the female ial
master' "here is one from John McJones.'

Hoiv to itet
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

mucn witnoui erereis; work too hard with
out rei doctor all Ibe time; lake all thea ner oamssK eneeu : out wnen tney round vii.It was not lova. but tbe remains of a cold that iio.iniins advertised, and then you will

as aaralv and sadlv leading toronsamntluii. ' ""u w u.w

post

hick

irotr Its BetU'ell.
Btlltis te remark that she recovered, Sjld Which is answered In thr words Taki
by aa tut(tsu. s stms pt kettu. tz Kopu.ltersl He cltter column-Jy- r,

IN TUB

National Kntk Aid Association.

W- - B WARNER & CO .

General Managers Eastern Department
29 A 30 Scott's Block, Erif, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Isscan. Thoonlr safe and reliable Institu-

tion that elves Ton Insurauco i. ao nai cost.
No dlvldoJ among the ofllcers or
trusteos,

Ilcucflt oTtlio Aniurniico.
ENDOWMENT ILAN I

Br saving one onlfor membership fee of 110
any prr-o- male or femalo, bntwe-- n (be aaea
oils and 'I" Tears. lio tins a first class lie.ltti
record, may receive aooitiftoute ot member,
ship as lol own i

is to 1- f- t! no payable at death or at expira-
tion ol 3 i ears.

1 to 4.3 ti oifl payable at death or at u

ot ft) years.
41 to at death or expira-

tion is years.
SI to oo 12 OOOpavable at death or expira-

tion ot is tears.
An aaessm"nt of one dollar upon each mem.

bar wnl be made alter caih aen th, exrept when
therein monoy eiiouab lu surplus fund to pay
aid claim.

LIFE PLAN.
Bame fee and as above exceot nn

bolder of a "Lite Oertltlcato" will at anv time
be assessed to oar an "Kudowtne nt certificate"
mslurlnt bv leaeon of expuatiou ot ttiun ot
vears.

l ife Certificates will be Issued as follows t
is to at IW At desth ontr.
a I to 4: 4.io At death only.
12 to 64 ..,CU At death only.
It to w tl.o u At di atb only.

Go.Td sAOENTI WANTED.
For circulate or lnformatlou cill on or ad-

dress.
GEO. W. KSER,

General Agent for I'aibon, Monroe and Pike
ennnue. County tiuildtuxs; Maucb Chunk,
Carbon county, l a, fcb. lJ.-t- t.

UUAltLfcS I.RKT3S. acent for WetsTport
Pairyville and Franklin townsMn.

SPEElCS
PORT GRAPE WINE

Used In the principal Churches tor Commu-

nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOU LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

i e m iu's

W I I E
Spcer's Port Grape Win- !

four a:it sold.
mills Olvtiratert Nnt'T Wine is rattle from

iumjuicuhi iiif wiorio ur' !? raised in mm
Counirr. Its invaluable

Tonic and btrennthenln,!; PrnpprtleB
irp nntirptta(l nj unr nthtr Nattvo Wine,

pur- liice ol the (lrao?. pimluci'rt uu-- 1i

r Mr. own tiernonal upprvlvoii. it
uitrirr ami uenutneiie a uro eunrniiteeil. Tht
voatisreai clillil mav patulreot Us rcren us
qualities, anil tho wnHe?t Inra U use It to ail
uutaee it H iniriiL-ii'Hii- ut mi'
ireo hitd neb 1 tntcii.aiii nmtel to ine rnilmtf)
tincms tnti i.irivii tnr weaker sex. li lsi
er reipect a WINIITO Hfcl ltbLIEI ON.

SPEER'S

TbeP. J. SHEtinV 1s Wine of nnertoi
Chsrnctor aad partukes of the go Gen qui Itto
ot tlio rrape from which It is mide. For Pur -

'V. Hicnnss. Flavor and Medical Properties, 11

will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P J" Brandy,
This nnANIiY ntftnfli nnrlralril in thti-

ountrr, bolnir far suinor for ini'diclDuI parpoe,
IT IS A PURE illstlllntidi frrm the crap

and couiiitiis valuable meUcnal piopcrtlen
Ti has a do'irain fUvor. elmilnr tn thst of tti

rrnneft from whlcli uisitlptl'li J. aud Is in Kreot
lavor atnoucr ni siu-- a inmuie.

Pee that tiioaJcpfltnre of ALFRED Rl'EEIt.
S, J., it, over the cor of each buttle.

SOM HY EKUCiGlSTS,
and bf A. J.1 Dur.lnjr, C. T. Ilorn, Lehigb

mi ami u. w L,vui oi weisspori.
Dcc.2T-- yi

liifi. mi it

BlffiRS
The accumulated evidence uf nearlv thtrtv

years shows Unit tho Hitters ts a certain rein
edy lor matarlil Hirae, as well as Us rurept
prevent. t mam dyspepsia, enn
ligation, liver complaint nnd nerrousneis,

fuuuterao.ts atenJrnev tu trout. rLeumailsiiii

vlKor to tli leib e.und cheers the mind while
iworiKci&ies me t'ooy.

For sale by alt DruvruUii and Dealers
Keuerally,

l unOLUIIQ.lrjrv. even bv iier.Mi.nf
or any dlseabe entitle a soldier uf the l?t wnj
10 a pcnvuiu. a i lH'iiiiona uy me iatr ol Jtnnarr iJ9 bfRiuiiACK atudme ofdikcharfreoi

mi vtl uui,i(.iiu iuiiijiii tppiV Bl
mice. Thonsiuda who are now aniwinac i.fiitionareeutltlrd to au lutiemte. 80 idlers an
wiuwwi ui uir war ui ibis, nuu a cucau war ar
eiitlUetl lo reusions. '1 hoaHands are vt rnti.
tied to bounty nut tout IclowU. Feen iu allcaaeaonlr 110.00. aSoml two stuiph fr n.
iowi niBiiiii nu iDBirucuoni w oat, WA11Dtns.'iritH(ii, u. a. ulaui AiiUHKir, lioi

tuiuo YiiK,uiss wo are nowpieparid toiuuiNh an cl.iMjf. wi h ntn-tni- .t
meat at home, tn.' whole of lho nm i.liiHrfpareinuuient. Iirhi .crtjioiiuoie l'c am of cither tex ewlr 0"n.ruu 5) cents to $ per evrniur. aad a nrUonHjtum Uy tfeyohmr their whole time'to Thf
UUSlUCtls MOV8Dfl KUU tWU Mil I ft n.UCUto una uunce rinty teno
this offer To such as are not we I mu-do-
we win nend one dol ar to my for tbe ttoubli
oi wmmr. rnn pawraisr.. and ouflt tiee

PENSIONS nrornrea in ail anl
tUera duibled tn tbe

disaldtitv rntlllea to un.tnn Pah
alous incre-wt-- lho laws htir biuia hbe
now. thojaands orn to hijibsr rates.
wto are noo ibcat- to Wht4lrretiiiii-- toaurttitqa ahoatd end two s t sUmpa fur oar
Mi'irtnLarof Information--

wtr amnpa. iimDDAHT Jc CO,
Solicitor a of CI tin and i'lUinia. Boeu I, Hi,

m 5w SS '

an i;cci:.vntio .viuixaiiuii.
The most eccontrlo European sovereign Is

King Ludwlg It, of Bavaria, Recently ho
celebrated, or rather there were celebrated
for him, his birthday and the seven hun
dredtli anniversary of his dynssty', tho Wit
telsbachian. The King did not show him
self In his capital nn that occasion. Ho
caused n letter to bo written thanking Hi

people for their congratulations and asking
them nut lo go to any great expense on liis
account. When he was young he would
dress in tho general hunting costume of tho
country, appear among the dancers on the
village green, make lovo to the village beau
ties and, after a day or two, disappear, lie
has several small chaleaus among the moun-
tains, Irom which such excursions were
was eager to Join the Imperial Confederation
knowing that it would relieve him of most
of bis royal responsibility. Always friend
of artists, actors and actrcsses,he began very
early in his reign to add to the galaxy of
Munich beauties whoso portralta adorn his
palaces. No longer bored with military
matters, the reception of Ambassadors and
the signing of dispatches on foreigu relations,
be devoted himself entirely to art and erect
ed the "Winter Garden" which Is the great
mystery aud wonder of Munich. Ills opera
bouse is the most perfectly arranged In Ger
many, and when he visits it he visits
it alone; none uf tho public are ad
mltted. One day he ordered "King Lear'
to be played. The acting pleased him nnd
he bestowed numerous orders upon the
actors, but tho stage machinery, he said,
was defective. There was thunder uu.l
lightning but no rain. lie called tho mana
ger to the royal box and ordered that the
water in the huge cistern on tho roof should
at the next representation of "Lear" be
allowed to fall through a large sieve on to
the stage. The next occasion was again
private and strictly royal, aud when it
thundered aud the lightning flashed the
King shouted for the rain and it was accord'
ingly turned on.

l'rlssce Nauolcou'n Iloot maker.
A diverting story, humorously illustra

tive of t'riuce Jeromo Bonaparte's proverb-

ial tbrifliuess, has recently gnue the round
of the Parisian newspapers. It appears that
during the latter part of his cousin's reign
the Prince became dissatisfied with his boot

maker aud formally withdrew his custom
roni that artist, who continued nevertheless,

to ornament the frout of his shop with the
attractive inscription, "Purveyor to liis Itts-

iiorial Highness, the l'riuco Kuoleon." No

ticing this delusive announcement one day
ns ho drovo past his shop. Prince Jerome
sent a member of his household to the boot
maker with positive orders that the inscrip-

tion should be forthwith removed. As, how

ever, he subsequently found that hia com

mands had been disregarded, he took legul

roceedings against tho boot maker for un
lawful and mendacious advertisement ol

bis (the Prince's) patronage. The defend- -

unt'a counsel, in the course of his pleadings,
ndcuvorvd in the following ingenious man

ner to show cause why his client should not
be, compelled to withdraw the otl'ending in
.cription, arguing that such a decision on

the part of the court would infallibly resul'
111 serious prejudice and loss to the boot

maker. "For," he observed, "hitherlu pas
sers-b- whose attention was attracted by the

iiuouncement in questiou stopped, eulereil
the shop and bought boots freely of my client
And why did ihey so J Because tney had al
ready said tu themselves, 'Prince NujxileonV

That must bo a good workman,
ml an uncommonly cheap one into tin

oargain. We will gtvo him a trial.' Ii
ou force him to remove his inscription the

peripatetic public will certainly infer thai
lie must have raised his prices and will hur
ry past his shop with averted eyes." The

r, it ueecd scarcely be added, 1 a

the suit, but one cannot help regretting thui
so humorous a plea should havo been disal
owed by a French tribunal.

AN ACKiXOWx.KUC.'tlENT.
The following letter from Hon. Robert

Klotz, addressed to tho Young Men's iUn
cock and English Club, of Ilasleton, wc re
produce from the columns of the Daily

Maucn Chunk, Sept. 30, 16S0.
To Dominic V. Sweeney .oiheers and mem

bers of the YoungMeti'e Hancock aud Eng-
lish Clubof llazleloti: Gentlemen The ver
luct that a large and enthusiastic demon
ntration mid lurch light procession, headed
ty nags aim uruiii9,uanneraui u.iuus,coiii-pose- d

of old aud young, reaching lor a iium-o-

of squares, three hours alter a nomina-
ting convention forty in'.lea oil, had uomiu- -

leil me. a humble individual, to the iiluiv
ol Congressman of the United States is the
greatest evidence that wo live in an unpre
redeuted age, and in a country where we do
everything on u grand scale, and with the

oi tugies wings, tviuie tain iiiuci ,
vhj. vkry uucu gratillud at this kiiulh
showing ol my Ii lends in my neighboring
uiunty and feel more than pleased that my
--ervices lortue last twu years tu tue ronj-sixt- h

Congress have been appreciated, uml
ihut mv interest in the soldier, mv votes on
ilm tarill', finance and other mailers relutli g
lo th6 especial iuterestsof the State, its Inn --

eral prwtucu and its largo and worthy class
of laborers ami mec.hanics.has been awirovtd
I Ins, Willi integrity iu ollice, reduction i f
all sttperniimariesjiml a nesuientan'i caui- -

net tnat win. lor a time ai least, rcniiiu in
Washington InsUail ol eiiiliii loo puuuc
itinneva in ramnnnTninir. anu wnosu chiui- -

ual principle shall be au honest and eco-

nomical administration of the government,
make un mv Democracy. But it was not
alone my norainatiou that brought you out.
Sul It is in the air, "it is lu the very
bone. It is tho silent monitor iu tue muer-mo-

nartofthe true American heart, that
the time has come for the people (If the
Republic shall live) to arise iu their might
and hurl the President and administration
from nower Miv t ho linllot. remember) ami

-- ...I , .. ' ' . ii...: i.usiau iu incir places our Riorioui iwiiwv,
viim is me uueai uescenuaub in mo i;
man who headed the list of erand old tri- -
uU who gave us that liberty and free gov-

ernment one hundred years ago, which in
ine lanse nl tune liaa uecumo so ueceneruieii
that were they to rise Irom their giiives.thoy
Huuitl not reooirn ze their own ousiirini:.
i'ouiie maul then to your lost! your duties
sua responsibilities are great, iruiy yours,

A plucky wotnsn in Pittsficld, Mass.,

scared a robber recently. He had promised
to cure herof neuralgia if she would lay a
roll of greenbacks on the kitchen table. Bhe

nut the money on the table as be requested
lie then asked for pen, Ink and pajier, and
when she went up stairs to fetch them be
denarted with the money. In moment

she was behind him with a revolver at hi

ear and she kept It there until he bad gone
back Into tbe kitchen, put down tbe money
aud begged for mercy.

A young lady of Worcester, Mau.,pack
ed her trunk and went (4 Mount Dessert,
On opening her trunk she d iscovered the pet
cat fre 111 home nicely stowed away among
her clothing. The animal was alive and
wetland although packed in the trunk from
the forenoon of one day to the afternoon o

the next appeared none tbe worse for the
journey.

A circus wss at Lancaster, Ky., and
during an Indian scene, when many pistol
ware discharged, a young man arose in hi)
seat and shot a policeman dead. There

to have been no Cftuae for the deed ex.
tept excitement.

Subscribe for the Advocats, only $1

per annum,

Drugs and Medicines,
YVHITli UTrtKKT. WKIHSI'OttT. r A,

Rrmornl anil Chnitrc or Firm t

Messrs. Uupshcr & Zorn
lies' leave is snnnnace to the cit'aens ot Wi laportenc aario'iniiuii' itelghborlionil. ti.iit hv
Inlclv muni iav.1 tua Meek ami flxtur a ot Dr.
C. W. lints'. Iirup; Wo o. ami harlnx npiou.
islieil ami niraele Inorerr-ei- Ihe "tock, hnve te
movirt it In n t!ie l y (Iltci-U- i ritn in
the Uih c lluilni,ie, u Whim stie-- i, tnutrly
oeeupied bv Air Freil ehiniJt. whoie iliey
ro iiri'iiaro'i i uceummeiMie ineir menus ana

the imbllc ecuerally with Fieshaud ruie

DRUGS AND

of all kinds (oge'her wltaa fall lino of nil each
ainu Y no dim nH art- - nonii Mr kpnt in well

supplied Druvtitoie coniprtinfc

MEDICINES,

l 'hsnmin.srrrfnmcry, Sonpi, B rushes, Coubs,
Laropa. qiilmir'y., T'Uses. Snoi,rtei,

Stionldfr Uraa-a- )Tlnjre Nurslne
Bottles, I)jo B tuffs Ao., Ac.

Pnre WINES anl LTQUOltS for Medicinal
purpu-ea- , and a larco ulocn ol etioloo CI U A US.

The business will be under ih pereonal
charsrt'anrt superintendence of Dr. J.O. Zebn.
we ineiiiu in iiro iuii eaiiHiactiO'i w uur
tronsin quality and prtco. GlTOUsncail.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the public that he has

purcnasea irom lulls. &. u. ri,i r.11,1110

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Loliighton, Pa.,
llavlnic refltteJ and refilled the entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AUD

Strictly fresh

CHEMICALS

and Pure,

A Ian tin... n n .1 nottla nnw.l.n V.l.nl 'VT n.l I

ones, urusnes, aonps, tjuinos, feriumeries,
SiionKts, Uhamols Skins. Wines and
Liquors fur Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixtures.Dycsiutfs.UhoIce
UlKitrs, t'lpes anil Tobacco,
taelcs. Trusses, Nurslnir llottlcs,

violin sirintts, ami a iuii nno oi i
Wall I'aperand llonlersatthe

Lowest Prices. t
Trflirln1lnn .flr.riiltv enmnnunileit and

prompt intention given toovery branch" f the
business.

A ennttminneA of the tintrnnntre hnrtoloro
extended to this establishment Is resfdlully
solicited, and satisfaction iruaranteotl

sept.13, 1879,-l- y. Dn. O. TrOHN.

FRESH ARRIVAL!
Tho undorsurned rcsnectfullyannounces to

line Iml if friends in l.eMuhlun aiur VlClnltV.

that she has Jut returned from the city with
an entire new and lashlonalle assortment of

Fall and Winter Millinery Ms,
comprising all the latrst novelties la

HATS, BONNETS,
1 11131 itl ,ita.

KlBtlONS.
1'JJATll I'.IIS.

FLOWERS,
NOTIONS, &0.,

TRIMMED HATS ot from Mc UPWAIiDS.

PLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colurs, very cheap.

are tnvlteil to call and Inspect iromla
anil leurn iirtces. which are lower than at anv
other store iu this section. Don't forget my
stock is all new ana oi the very latest styles.

MRS. E. FATH,
2it door below tlio M. tlhurch,

Oct.2,'80 3iu. BANK St., Leblghton, Pa.

General Election Proclamation!

Pursuant In nn act nf tho (lene-n- t Asaeiublv
ot tho Couiniotiwea.tii nr i't ntisyivai.t. eut t

Ail act leiuiiiiu lut'ic' ii'iiii. in inn cuiuiiiiit
wealth," npiirovo,! ti.o it eav oi Ju V, Am o
,'oniiui.oiturroiiKHiic eiAiitnaihireimuu .niriy.
nine, uud :l 111 tll-- l sunn uulflli 1 tlmt .tel. uu
lirovn Uiinu rf ii. 1S71. 1. TilO I H KOUSH
8h riffuf tiieConitynrCiiriiO'i I'ennsv'v u a,
tin l.ctbv ui'1'.e snuwu au vivo iifitico to ilm

ec.orsof thocnuniv aforusjnl. ti.t an e. c
foil win bu lieliilu ilin mid County of Umb n.
w Tins t life's. Y At'i bit mis 1'utar

MONDAY IN KOVtlltblOlt belUB

THKSKO'jND OPNOVKMllEn.
linn Dnmuil, nno IhousMiit enrlit hunriiel and

tantv at nhluh time the luhuuln ullljerd will
bo voted for i

Tweaty.nlue Electors to cist the Electoral
ote ot renusylvaiil.i tor l'resiaeut and V.io
'lo.iueiit.
une oeron for Prn.ld'nflr Jnilvo o. mposod ol

the counties or Uiibun ami iinr,ie.
Qui. mrsuii. 111 ctinl iinclion witti the count.ee

of MoiiHie, Mniitnur. Uoliiiubia, Pltce, inn the
iownsilia o: iesi ntieak. uick i riieit. nuir.ir
lsil iiuier,iiez.ii, rnsier iiohi iree.,iiui'i.B
lt.ilnir llrimlr rilem lliiilenbicn lltlulfnu.
it u. Hp, ina rrnok, i,iutt)iat pari uf

aet-it- ni reuf'!. Himn oi uiiMijr iuuoi.
'leak and east t tho Lav.Lnwai.a ntei-.upi- l tbo

boio.gbsiif Duuiii'jre, Niw Uulumiius tloin'4.
ixir--i unitii Ilixer. Joil.li a it II zcau in
Lucerne hii1 I., etc wniir.n riiuntlos fin Uieo'TOc
nl itcpieso.iUt.vulu tho CoiiMiea oi thu Ui,!
ted titabji.

Two pel anna in rcpicenl ine conntv or car.
bon lu the Geiiori! nl 1'eiiDsylVftUi .

uue peisun ii,r v. t in .iiinmev
lalsiineiebe iuai.e kiiuwu nun Rlvo ntuice

that the placea uf iiuMiiik Ibe iiforeaibl elec.
lions id the several tuivu-hlo- s nf the sild cnun.
tv wi! be rosjiec lively ut tae pUces hen matter
ueslvii .ten. iu wit t

Inetreeiueu n tue onrniiffn oi i.enieuiuu
ill im.d their o I'Ctlou at Mio duo lo nuu-- e of

J, W ttau.leuuu.h lu aalil buiouiftj.
the ireiniieu leahlll K IU th i' v.llt of llauks

tonus lp unown uh tun .udenreid il.a'.nct mi
Iiq il their eleciiou at the school nou-- e In Au
denrt'ld the lieem nie.liliuir lu Ihut ntrt u

iwns'iip kiiiiwu us mo nrnvi' ii uiw
iltatrut.elitllhJdtheir eloclliu !t the ech o,
uuusoac U iu aild township

T'ie freemen ci mo inwui-uii- i oi
will hold the r eli ctlou ut the t ubhc house of
1'eurose (Jeri:e. in "Bill tow

The freemen ol thelowush p of Jiwer 'tow
aim Usui wlli no it ttioir elecnoa at lho pubiio
house uf Lewi- - Orsff. in nid township.

'fhetieeiu ii I the tnwuhiiioi 1 rsulilln will
aohl Ihe.r eieciiiiu at lho iniblio house of
wuru it Der, iu anil uuruuitu.

Ibefieemeii of lho tunhlp et Lausanne
tv,il l.nl.l their e'eotlrli t tbe feiuaie ecuoul
hou.e at B'ioic Konutain, ,u aid lownsulo.

The Ifeemeu oi ine iuwu-,111- oi ummu n
i,,i hiri,etloii iu tho sibool nou.u lu ltoclc

'""L1?.'0 n.Kh.Lp.:.
k . w..,-,.,!- .

UI hold their election at th" rublio huute oi Ii'

Kelr. in aald bouunrh.
Tlie freemen or the url wnrd of lho borouch

of Mauch i hunlc will hld their election a' the
pubiio bouse of Jirtuuali n. Kelser.ln aaut

. . . . . h
TUB irrcim-- ui iu. otw.-u-- : w. "' "- -

onch OI ' auc 1 limit, w 11 iiuiu mm V'Wiivx
ittlie pubue hou.e Ulely kept by Krederlck
sbnienoura. ufvciwj, w.u..,

i,.,T,-- i. f I n. I Slniieli IVMIIIk will bntd
tbolieleetlnn st tli-- s pubiio buuse of Chit topber

will hnlii thei e.eono.i at lho uubro housa of

i'llZl?. ..:,7n' J ... h. . i Pui"i!.ir0.t
will hot ' their eleciiou atiiiopuj.u uuuse oi
Knna KOCn IU u iuhuii'iu

Thetree'iiiuot llietoiTii hlpolUpp rTowa.
luioVinij wnt hold Iheirolecil.u at lho publo
houso ol J' hu eiss, p. a n lowiisiiip,

i lie freemen of tio.ownshtp . rwkorwiU
hold their election a' tlie aujlio hjueii 1'eier

th? freeme.i ot tiaipirt ol ttu township et
Mauch thiiiia renuui within ti.o Biiuim t
ilUi district will hn.d t.ie.r eleciiou at too lowj

Tiietre.Hl.'iiut that narl uf tse lown-h'- of
MauchCauiikresidln-rwiliii- the
ml district win bo.u iheir e ecilou si the pubi.p
noose of MeKeuuj.lu Ibe vi'IJ.e ot

Tlie lie nieuiesldlng In that part f K ilder
towesnio " ...V!. ...... 1 V u..i I 7.1?
tlieir eieouini a. muuu.nu uuuw . -

.Mkiiiinff In that nart uf Kd.ler
towu.tni. kuuwn tu the orlh dial riot will b'.ld
li;.,. i.vnnn iu tlie scuool bouse at Undce- -

nort In "aid lowusblp.
Ibe freemen ot Ibe boroneh of rarrrvllle

will hold Iheir eleetiou at the pubiio house of
JamesU. Beaureaves, lu aald ooiouah.

The freemen reslolur lu too elec Ion district
of i'cett.iu ulll nold tueir eleetiou at tho pub.
Ilo bouse et Ueo te llaaii.

Ti e freemen itw diiiu lu the elevtlon disti lot

l flA,lfb-- I V.lu.
..T.A ....mm nr il.. ln.ioinrh of Weis.DO. t

will honl tne r eetlun at the public bouieol
. ....... irim. in ihut luinn ti

1 al-- iu to knowu nudgive no ice, naln and
bi'tiie liih utciiuu of the aloral I art I uu
uiiecuit. that -- every poieuu ncepitnJa-tice- s

of thetiesce. who auull hold aus o!Hco i.r
nnmt or ti uat uuder tue Uuvru.

lueutot tbeuidted tats or oi tuetsiateor
cltv or moorporat d ulstr.ct, whether o uu

nilUoned olUwr or olheiwl e u orillualo
jfilcer. or mmf, who I" or ehall beemp oyed
uuder the leKlsJiUve. JudicJaiy i t esecuCve
deujiimeulif tuui ot tho U.,ltedniule-- .

oroiauy o.tyorluiojporatrttiU. tri.1 uhdauu
that every member uf unnnres audlbeutate

SUM lugwimr'i.,..iiv nnuuiui uii.1 ui anv Uuibutat
ed disuricl. 1 b law incapable of hold up or
::.Mi.,..ii ti,M uuiiuB nine the ofoca or au.
tK.lutuie'iTi.Mudae.lu pectur or clerk of auv
Kz...i., ... .i.,.fji.,.mi,i.viojllb. ai.dibatt.om.
oectororj .oae. or any oih'r oiaotr of v

ate. itoi. TsVait be ellntwe to any otBoo
then lo be votivt f r

Aciulajiu, Judj ts7.
And all elettluni heicatter held undil the

lawsif lb aO'uumonwj'ltb, the pots aUH e
opeued at seveu o'clock a. m , aud clo.ed M
seteu o'ulooa p tn.

it.i m.amr tuv hand at MauCh fhailCC til'
mber. A u. u inouoiuiu

: - " "i:i,r.-.'- .
. .

CTgaaaiBsMSisiissaaaaiasasasa

IMHHHfflll wiMTjsit.il WPE OF TAR

t.yleg of
MILLilEEY 000BS

At Mrs. Sj. Wchf e& Sister's,
South Street, Lehightoii, Pa.,

Comprising a lull line of all the newest designs In

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Lnces, Buttons, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and In tMt all kln'ia of Ooods usually kept In a flrst-cla- Millinery Store, which they
prepareil to supply to their friends aud the ladles In general at very Extraordinarily L
I'll lt!r.rt r nit wAai).. wun sun ua vuuvuiucu. nu iruuuie tu suusr guous

Sept 18, US03P.

s

AlKS.

Brigs and Medicines ! !

TheFeople's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

Ifou want anything in Drug lino at bottom prices,
go p tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, iu Dr. N. B.
JRerer .Block, near tlio rost Olhce,

WEHR

tho

A. J. DURL1NO, Proprietor,
Where vou will flod a lull and complete stock ot

,OW

ure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

I Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line ot Druggists Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a sreat variety.

Personal attontion given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Establish 1867.1 A. J. DURLING.
Leh'ehtou Nuvember2.

A MI LIQU0S, ST0EE
IN LEHIGHTON,

Formerly of AMjENTOWN, respectfully lnTorms tho Hotel Keepers and Ottlicns iienerally
tlmt helms opened a riKWHaUOUHtOlii: In t'awcott's JJulldlng, nearly opposite the
"Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, P.i.,
With a. full stock of the Choicest Uranus or

COMPRISING

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Port, Sherry, Champagn e, &c, &c.

to which ho Invites the attention of purchasers, 1'nicns will bs TimvurtT Lowebt ton
nsianvOAaH. PATItONAUE IN VITEl).

May 1. 1880-l-

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE PiOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS!
Pot Dlarrhcoa, Dysentory, Cra'rfipo, Clioloro,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND
SO PREVALENT AT THIS 8EA80N,

No Remedy known to tho Medical Profession luu been In use so long and with such uniform!

Tttiaabeen used with siieli wonderful a In nil parts of tlie world In tho treatment of these
dlfBcultles, that It lias coma to ho considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER
nnd Mich It rtrftllr is when tiiken In ttmo and accord I dk to tho Tcry plain direction Jncloslnn
each bottle.

In such disease, tho attack H twuftlly Biiildcn and JVequently very acute; tout with h
r.nfo rcmeilj- - at Iiand lor mined laU) usot Uicro t aelaoiu Uaugtr of lho Iktal reaalt
which so often follows a few days' neglect.

Tho Inclination to wait nnd bco If tho morrow does not bring a tetter fccllng, not infrequently
crrsLtlin ft vwt amount of needless tuffcrlng, and sainctimca coaU a life A timely doso
i'illi Killer wui aimoi mvannoiy euvo iraiu, ana vim mem mo rueiiunni. uovioro iw.

It lintv itontl tlie teat of fortr rears constant use in all countries and climate, and
Ib rerfectly Mifo in any person's hands.

It U rccommcndcil liy rbysiclan. Kuncs In And perrons of all Classen and
pmfc&tom who havo haJ opportunity for observlnir the wonderful results which haro always
followed lu use. . .

THE LitoT UVIPtMUli!
I hra Ilia mo&c?n kn'wn s PEURT

D.V VJU' VKdr.TAULE lALf KILIEU In my f;mil 7
ani woul.1 nutoa nn? iwimat boiritoutlt. Whon
Cholera nai liKtcpl lom'o hrs, I tisod nomedlalno
of aoy Rort Lnt the 1'Jln ICUlor, tni altbonjh my-e- lf

nd terr-n- l raambon ot raj Jamil were nttickcsd
tareroly. I aju lttn7 to thst the P4ln Killer woi
e ittM lo ore" 1 1 dii der I shorJa r.r,t
Ijo dolus mydir to tho enntmnriry Hd I not ay
t'ii inti-h- . If I voro fttic'-t- by the Cho'er
tidAT. n Klllrr wtnld be te enly remedy 1

tinlti asc I hio thoronchly tooted it, acd know
It in bJ iliet on

j , v.. i.tJiin aii-T- uiicsft, li.iouia.

A
tin

done

with
tl

it all toth

under

Vrt ffimtlr caw stTVml tn ha It and Its erica brlncri it within of
nf bottle will iro to convlnco you its merits than columns of news

paper adrertlflng. Try It. and you nover do without

SISTKIt.

riCit uwuic. ,uu i.nu nv au j uiujtsuig ut
&. SOU, Proprietors. Providence. I.

.. . .,i - " jf CHAMPION UROWMXO, 3t

ItflULKN.

BOWELS

IToppltals,

PERRY DAVIS

FOR GEf-SRA- L DEBILITY AMD PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
pt'rlflep the Cloort, enriches tho Blood, reddens makes new

bleed, vYondnrfulIf Ini the Appetite, nnd changos the Const'tutlon
SwitTerlnc from Cenerol Debility Into one of ytcorous health.

Tlie Lest nf lt wnnilrrf.il Is be olitalneit by n antl Utat
ilm.it, strongly eAtulttUlic. ruputatton alt.

It Ih vrlrnllflrjillr unit plfiintly cnmpntinilpil sole
;irojirIrtor, W. CHAJII'lON CltllTOIKO, I)., 1117 Arch I'lillnilclptilr.,

A r.tuUr .r Utdictl C1W., ot rLll4elpbl., Oicnlit ttnl
Pries, SI.OO. Proprietor snd Druiiti Oealcrs In Medicine

MONEYS
f r thsn

by ti.oo at won for ns.
ol srx

make Its . week lu their own towns it Iher
ro willing lo No link, u ootflt fr. e.

jtnvonp run tbe business Capital not r
All who eucsgo pnisrer oonef.l.?nrwl. fres. Aildrecs. JI. It A I, LETT A

CO., t oruanii, Msine, jniy iin i

PAMPAiriN BADGES,
I FLAGS. &c, Ac

Beintlfa' CsmpaijrTi llsdsree o( tne ItrpabU
can and Urmocratlo Candidates,

OAllFIKLD f P) HANCOCK.
snd I I r and

AHTIl'IXl. Vl KNQLI3II.
rontatrinc l;fa like rnotnsrspha of the Candi
da tea- - In Mluia ureOilt
wltnplntti sttschlnR 'o coat or ve-- t. acUto
gems o n make I to a dsy 'eliiiK them, and

city aud a moirv muroaant) csu e a aaDd
some profit Vnov V cents each) "i for IS cents
iu 4V cents, or too lor 13 Photographs
same in us Hodge tyou Porti a t on
llniwl nUte Iterota sliei 3 fr 2S

cvnts. a- - of all nd Mow
Is the liarr at time tor ogrmt aud

eud for samples and full partlou ar to
U MAKUFACTUltlNO C.

JolrlOroS Bioliliftb d lMtUbucji, Ta.

Can't be made It erer event ererr
monitiin ine we ruriiisu,
nnt thoe wlliluir to wor csu

! tara - rieztfn dolltrs ft dav rlcht in thcirawii
locAlitiee, Uavenortoi to explain bre. Un
lnoa plearaut imd honrabte. Wnuieu
bv aud (Ci'ls do ns wh I as men. We iur
nUh a oomoie;o Oaifl frtw. M e tesr
expriuo of et ait riff you. fne.
Write see. Fnrm-- r and meci.amc their
sod aud daachtr rs. and U cla es m need uf

wo k at bouir, should mite tons snd
learn an about the work st once. Addres-THUJ- -.

A CO.. Augafeia lialna. Julvitiji

PILES

VEGETABLE

Ol all kinds TiTMOlta,til har
aos rr i.i Uuii tr piurus nin
all tfisesMts of the UKCTljii. i. . w ni khi.l. I

elKtiHiuiiareilsJutelrtir. no of ibeluaeoou, I qmekir sud txirlwtljr caieJ br siimilo aua
ovuce .l Tbe Mate, tbe ono bundia awthlsi- - lUCMEDV. lorioIsrntauiuiailarrM
M tUta ' TUOUAB XOUhS, 1 Dk 4. FAUSli CO. 13 A Bt ,W

NKILLEi
COMPLAINTS

Mossrs. FCIUIV DAVIS BOIVi

ore

L. k

II. E.

of

T rrvn nixvl (a AflnvfnM met
that yoar medicine la all that yoo claim for it, tut I

restrain tbo impnlie to oommunlcaU to you
the fact that in my fuu.lr it has truLr wonders.
1 administer it to my rbildrcn ciahteen months,
end the other tore o ycon. old) perfect surceu.
It rejmlatea snd stops all diarrhoea.
Mjrelf and wlie resort to In rates, for
Infernal ani eiternal we. nted It in family
fur live years, and utll not be without it.
myself ranch objuration to yon, in many times
being rel erei from pain. I am rsry tmly yours,l'r. MOOIIK, Uaucall, Ihiuhsas Oa, ITsw York.

without tht) reach all.
The nno further of

will It.
MtiOs uuv aim uuutiu ik tiuui

R.

7, D.

the Blood,
iroves

iimiif fi'itcy to trtnl,
trial Its with

nmt liy Ita author antt
St. Hrect,

nt.al. JciWmu lhor..b iklltM rh.rKtit.
bOo. ind For sale by tne all and

belDc mair astf

eiltirr can

noil..
c.n

Ac,

ma

for ao.
ice (Y

ptptr 21,
Ki sis, kinds prices

deatera.
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ensi

and
wtil

you will

and
partite

Vnlted
hb.nff. T.

csnnot

elr towels,

I've my
Fc1.ok

mn

Reed k Semmel
MANUFACTUERS Or

JflWJE CIGAKS
Opposite the Pnblte Sqnar,, Bank Strest,
jhlnbton. Pa,, rcspectfull; announea to their
friends and the pakllo tbat they ar. prepared
to supply tbem wllh rillBT OL.AS3 010.
A It 3 of their own mannfaetnre, whulefala
auJ retail, at lowest prices, alioall th. choice

IJrands of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
PIPES, AC., AC.

A share of pnMIe rstrone Is respectfnlly
Inylted and ratlstactlon guaranteed.

Very RespectfnUy,

Heed & Semmel,
Ojiposlto Public Sqiiaro. Hank St..

LEHIOHTON, PA.
Apr. 24. 1MD- -U

furnl.hed free, with fall ln.trnain Hill

vpiU Luslue
tut o.udaulluit the moat prontabie

tbt anv one eau eumitum- -
'l ha bjeine ia an eaar lu loarii-an- d our luai me.
tiki.aara mi simiile and nlmii tt'ai auir no can
mike great pruni1 frra tl e very start. Mo uue
oin i.it wh it. tluug u work. Women areas
aucceafal as meu. Bora aud cm can earn
larae eniua, Maur hare maneirver ouebanored
dn iara In a aln le w NoltuuglUe it ever
I nown tielore Ail wboeLgaa.areauipriaedat
tueraseoud rapid. ty with which the aie able
tu make mnne Vnao a eugaelu ihla bust.

dorluu: rour apare tlm. at srut proOl
You do not ti Invest any canltal lu It We
take a ltheilak. Tuoae who need read, money
ahoidd wr to to oa at one All inrnuhed free.
AdilicsaTHCt CO Auxnata, Main.

Oot.1, lis iy

Curca ThotisniKlst Yunrly.

operations.

A POSITIVE CURE

C0UGH3, C0LS3, aad
C0NSUHPII0H,

ALSO,

The Bust of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Reports ibe Apptlitr,

Aids Digestion,
Etrengthem the Eyittm.
Bsttores tho Weik

belilltatsd,
Intlgorates tie LIVES,

and it tlie time tint
AOia on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

rcetorlnc them to healthy action, hoalth and
Btrcnctli IoIIott from Its lie. '

Tho WEAKanilDELICATEsnfTerlng from 10SS
OFAPPtTITEilNVALIDSondpersonsrocoTerint
from sickness trill find it the romody they need
to strengthen thorn.

A trlaiof It will proTO all ire claim. Askyonr
drneitstforDR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR. Take
no other. For sale by all drnirelsU at One Dol-
lar n bottle.

IT Id THE LEADING REMEDY TOE

ALL THROAT AND 1.U.NQ C3MFLAINTS:
J

B- - N. SMITH ti CO., Prcprs-- ,

Successor to Oliver Crook ti Co ,
Dayton. Ohlot i

A DOttlo contains IS tlmra as much as any $S
cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR ) KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SUVE lsn poflilvo cor. for
weakand diseased eyes. SAFE
AND RELIABLE. NeTcrfalH
to enro any case of eoro eyes,
and no remedy Is so Jmtoed

ate In Its effects. l'rlceS5centftbox. Shonld
yonr druggist not have It. on receipt of ts cents
(or poKtagi- - stamps) w will send yon a box free
ot expense. '

8. N. SMITH &. CO., Prop.,
Dayton, O.

ENCYCLOPEDIA650 to 812S n Mouth.
Law and forms for r.nU.HOW TO BE nets Men, Knnr, Ul.
cliantcs aiidtVorklncmisiYOUR O W N telllnitfsL lw...iwJ Great sucee-- e. On.'.ttntLflWYER sold coo In one tows, an.
otheristlaaa days, aa

ether TS In 13' days. Bares trn times Its cf.u aad
vrrybody wantii It. Fend for cltculsrsand terms.
Also General Agents Wanted. Address
P. W. ZlEGLCll & CO., 1,000 Arch St., rhll'a. Fa.

Plho I'urest anil Best Medicine etermade.
A eomblnatlon of ITnn. Iturlin. Mnndrnkar

and Ditni'.rlion, with all tlio best and moit cura-Jtlr- e

proper! lcs o f all other till ture makes theareat
jest lllonil l'nrlllrr, I.lvrr Ri guliitor.anJUt.
3 and Health Itcstorlng Agent on earth.
IN'odl'oaieorlll health can ponslbly ton;

aroused, so varied and Derfeet
Jaro their

and

exist

ntj tin aew lira aal titer to tae afM laona.
Tn all whnn e.nnlnrmenia cause lrrceularltr Of

Dthe bowels or urlnury oreuns, or who require an Ap
Inctlzrr, Tonic and nilld Mlmnlant, Hop lllttcre are
Jlovaluabloivlllionl tntoxlcntlnir.
I No matter what your feellnirB or symptons are,
gwhattlie dltcuie or ailment Is, ueellop Hitters.

liont wait until you aro sick, out ii you oniyieei
bad or miserable, nso the Hitters at once. If may
lave your Uf o. It has aaved hundreds.

IMI will be paid for i case tney win nnt cur. or
help, lionotsurrcrnorletyourfrlende suSer,but
use and ur'o tin m to use Hop lllttcrs.

Krmember, IIopBlttersIenoTlle.omCTed.drniik.
en noMrum, but lho Purest and Dest Medicine erer
madeiihe "InTnlids Friend nnd Hope," and
no person or family should bo without them.

lift aomo una any. bbbbbbi
Ilor Coron Cues Is the sweetest, safest and best

Alc Children.
One Hop Tad for stomach. Liver and Kidneys is

superior toanotnera. nwurutitui,
D. I. C. Is nn absolute and Irreststahlo core far
urunKennM a. ueq nr nnmm. tooacco a:iu nariMu&.

HAUHiai,ylniKl.U. IIOpi:illm.1Ur.U.IM...

THIS INTERESTS Y0U1

THE BEST OJlGV .WJtPEt
For Only a Penny

TOO CAM SBND A roSTAL CAn TO TUX

A. B. CHASE 0F.GA1T COLIPAHY,
NORWALK, OHIO,

aad receive tir Il'iulraled Catalnrue, Circulars and
Tcttlmoniili, shuw.ug liuw they CAA and DO nAt the

ItrST OIICAX In tno WOBLO !

Hnny twiint of KXCKIjI.KNrU OTf r AL
OTIIIHCS. Wc cjn't parliciilailro here, tut vi.l
ay,if jou wart an Instrument fvr ) our own use yu.

want nothing tut
OUR OIIGA!

If you want Ortrann In Hell a.in. there are r etWr
tnatFellao.llv tr rive rirnod satisfaction ouectaey
are .old. IT'S A VACT.

A. B. C'EHAf OSJCrATV ro ,
KoawALK, onio.

av K5v....Vt?--.

roil

CATARRH
latliina. mrtA I1..U.IIU

iSJenrctl t yoTir nn born 6f
i Btnor taper uien aireciothedlMMA. ArelUU
rstmtit. KatiifieLloB roar

iBl Aat trial, la svad

tnoniy refunded If et HUtr
tl7 T full infonntUoB 4
drM IlOMK UEDICINECO.,

THE

Cleveland Stove Co.

OJSYELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL.,

ST. LOUIS, MO., ST. PAUL, MINN.

TJ most Ixtesslrs Maiiilactiran (I

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE

IK THI

UNITED STATES.

Employ no Traycllne Sal'.mcn, aad
sell for cuall lnalile 30 dars, hence bavc(no
bad delit. and can gits to iheir cuttotocrs in lU.

way oflow prLes an amount equal lo the saving thua
effected, which eaoerience has ihown lo be till U per

cent. Style and finih of work unsuipaued. Perfcc.

tlon of tperalion guaranteed of every stove mantifac.

lured ky IhU Company. Their lias of Cook, and

Heating Stoves for every Vud of fuel is u'cuualed In

talent and taricty, and their Ease Curncri fjrenher
hard or aofl coal are the moat perfect yet produced,

A alt. your dealer for Store of tbo
Cleveland Store, Oc'e
snsikav.


